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~:

Yahya. the Abused C~eqn Bride,(:1;ro°!!1.
First
a longer

I shall start with a short ,t~4

one.

Should I speak to this

to warm up.

Later I shall tell

m:ic~ophone?

I had a good friend

~~

J /j'vv4

He had become the "internal
He lived

He often

son~aw"

at his father-ill-law

called up for duty.
used to tell

j

Yahya, and~h was from the Russian Crimea.

in my company who was called

f a wealthy man in the Crimea.

rs home fo~ ~hree months, but then he was

He deserted,
me the

howev1r,1 and then escaped to l'urkey.

adventureslh~

had had in his life.

The fellow used to stretch himself lo4t on the dining room table of
the companyafter the evening meal and ~~ there crying.
to console hlin, saying, "Friend, why ar~ you crying?
have happenedto you.

tlhat is

We used to tI"'J

Something must

it?"

lThe "internal
son-in-law"
or "int r 1 bridegroom." is a newly-wed
man too poor, or 1dthout sufficient
sup- 0
from his own famiJ_y, to establish
a home of his O'WIlfor his bride and him e f.
He lives ...Tith his ..Tife IS
people instead of with his O'WIl. Such a
fortunate
person is looked do1-m

upon, pitied,

or scorned.

He has lost

0 ial status.

7L
village.

He finally

told

us what his probl~

he had had in his life.
retold

After

to us the whole
He told

itary

us,

service,

that,

~~s and about all

ea9h

ItjJne we asked

"Vlhen I was in the Cr~e~,

I was married to a girl

before being called

~h~re.

wedding, my rudder was broken.3

life

cameto Turkey.

of Ihsaniye,

I was called

it,

he

l.ry

I was h'

But three

bride-

months after

the

was completely destroyed,

s a farm hand by an~in

in the kaza of

up for my military

up for mil-

I was the "internal

.

village

him about

account.2

groom" in the home of a wealthy busines

and I later

of the adventures

the

, in the Province of Eski~ehir.

service

I~ 1935, and my unit ,,,as the First

vfudle doing my duty i~ that regiment, I often remembered

Signal Regjjnent.
my past adventures

and wept about them.

them 'about these adventures,

}~ friends

and I used It9 feel

often

asked me to tell

compelled to repea.t them. I'

Well, as already mentioned, this ~n ~orked as a farm laborer in that
The aga had a son named j.rusre~ tlo 't"lhomanother aga, in a neigh-

boring village~ ~dshed to give his daug~t~r.
took place,

village.

long

the wedding

and the young man went to l~vel as bridegroom in his "rife IS
After

2There

a matter

is

obvious

the part
of the
edited
version.

with

Before

3This is
disaster.

narrator.

a figurative

of two or thre~ ~onths,

repetition
This

in
is

th ~ s ~tale,and

a Ii

expressiont

they returned

e al

also
transcript,

'ndicate

that

to his village

some confusion
however,
not

one's

affairs

on
an

met

4This is the point at ,~hich the co f sion cannot be disentangled.
The
tale moves completely
to first-person
ation and ceases to be a stO~J
wInch the narrator
is repeating
as some" .ng he had been told by his frj.end
Y&~ya.
F\lrther
to confuse the tale,
th
roubled youth (who as soldier
repeated his woes) seems to be back in
h Crmean village,
not Ihsaniye.
Two
of confusion:
1) villo is th
arrator?
2) lit what -poirJ.t in the
pas.t sources
is a given
episode occurring?

'"

in-law.
suit.
Yahya,

Closeto ~~~
take

to

a city

law called
Sell it,

(the

which

I

haV~ .t'orgotten)

"Take

t\'lp

and vdth the money buy things
buy a suit

I was rather
"You bought

of

clothes

me one only
suit.

just

II I

for,

thoughtlthat

the wheat and started

in front of me.
to my driver

The driver

as I told

thelother

talce my advice and buy yourself
I sold

of

wheat

}fy father-into

the

city.

fot yourself."

"This villag,

aga insisted,

cartloads

to sell.

for your vdfe and for your sister-

embarrassed by this,

money on another
But the

better

name of

me to him and said,

Also,

your

I wenthom~
to get two cartloads of wheatto

day.
this

I don't
would

hame.

want to

please

is such a village
~ suit.

shouted,

him, I already had a
spend

him.

that you had

II

Pilong

the

waj-. a horse

,ty4hya, stop!

cart

stopped

I called.

stop!"

to stop.

In the horse cart there was a woma~~nd a girl

and the girl,

jumping down, cameto my qart.

man you are!"

she said,

half

jokingly.

same time ago, and we had a lot

of about eighteen,

"vlhat an ungrateful

young

I"1Jou used to be in my village

of fun ~ogether.

You promised to marry

me, but now you have taken my elder bro~he~ Is daughter as wife.

You

forgot all about me. Nowpay this dri v~ !her driver J five liras. I'
I paid

the driver

the

then climbed up on my cart,
My father-in-law

five

liras,

apdl he went his way.

The girl

and we carne ~o~ether to the home of ~~ aga

and his son-in-law!J:A

5Kurban Ba~am means Sacrifice

embraced the girl

HOl~ af'

eral days' duration,
about 10 weeks afte
are slaughtered
in ritual
sacrifice
and
poor.

and took her

a religious
festival
of sevthe end of Ramazan, when sheep
ost of their
meat given to the
I

7Jf

in as their

guest.

There were many ~op~e there that day.

f~ fe'v hours later there was to b1~:~:~
lage, and we vlere all invited

~~:~~~~~=~~

to atte~. i The womenwere all

in the vilgathered in

one house, and the male members of the! community were in another.

vie re-

mained there for a while, and after a while we left.
After

we came home, my wife began! kneading dough for bread,

visiting

girl

in-law's

quarters to borro'\'Ta knife,

tmen I was about to go to my mother-

was also in the house.

myself look neat.

The girl

and the

II 5~oppedbefore a ~~~~)to

make

cameup be~i~d me and made signs from behind.

I wondered what she meant by these sigps, and so I turned around and looked
y k .t.
..
"vlhat a shameless 1'ello1'1you ~re," she said. " ou epu proInls~
at her.
you have married my
me you would marry me. You played wit~ ~e, but nO1-1
elder sister

and become my brother-in-ta*.

6

This means that

you have

abandoned me."
I said,

She said,
Sa~lng this,

away, we fell,

"Oh, leave

that

out of yoF,talk.

It is a thing

of the .pas~~

"Even if you have given\Illi up, I have not given ~
she put her arms around rot neck.

vJhen I tried

to push her

Right at tha.t moment

and I happenedto land tn top of her.

my wife crone into

up."

the room.

"Oh, ...fllat a thing

they are doing!

71she said.

Then she ran to her

I

I

.J CC~J'c?d-/~

6In her earlier accusation,
she ad said he had married
brother t s daughter, who would have bee ~er niece.

~s I"Look at the

7Literally,
the Turkish comment
nane y~ek means ~2 eat mint, but this
meaning to commit a blunder.
The Tur
!laneya !!~.

her elder

mint they a.re eatiI'-::3! II

i~ a commonfigurative
expression
s~ expression used here ~ms yediyin
!

~

father's

quarters

and reported

this

~o him.

hands CaJIleto where I v/"aSandQ~~,
had forty

golden liras

not ask me for this
this

left

Ila~y men ~dth sticks

cursed me, and drove me a"lay.

money, I took it

f~th me when I left

~

There appearedthere~~~

and they °ntendedto rob me. I beggedone of

them not to rob me, and he showedme o~e~
money back. III Then,

hirn his
"If

it

is possible,

They told

to me, he said,

I want to go\to

me how to reach

and now I am a soldier here.
from my family,

I told

this

Before

the truth.

first-

be
could

there?

and

crossed

sorry

for

into

months,

Turkey,
I had a

"That we did

is possible,

return

to

you

here_"E?>

and he took do~m a tele,gram

Just ~efore the end of my service,

from my mouth to the other side.

stillSHow

very

Iflit

I said

about three

to my commanding officer,

commanding officer

"vlhere do you want to go?"

and so I

long,

"'VIleart

ordering the others, "Give

Turkey,"

the border,

saying,

We have now discovered

both

In

the village.

manner I was thro't'ln out of my ho~e

h~~~~)l, whowere(~~~~

but

I

from the Isa~e of the wheat, and since they did

As I traveled, I cameto a ruin

letter

in their

my

sent me home by shtp.

either

third-person

It

the sounds narrator

as

narra.tio

if

o t heYahyanarrator

and

has

have

returned
had

here

heard

mixed

to the the

the

two.

tale Crimea in

